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RihX)
'.oans and discouilts, including redisci

1b1Iis, and foreign bills of exchar
dorycilent of this banic .... ....

Overdrafts. i nsecuired .... .... ....

Otleri' h)nds, stocks, securities, etc. ..

Itankin ,g lioitse, $22.000.00; uriotire
bawful r srvewit ederal Ileserve
(Ish inl vault andi aiouiit due froill
Checks on other banks inl the same city

Tot. of above two items.......
(:rccis and drafts oi hanks (includli

located out side of city or' town l
C1i1cr assets, if any.............

T~!.... .... .... .... .... ...

rialAlli
'apital ,tock paid inl .... .... .... ..

uriins161 fmin .... .... .... .... ...

'nidivided profits .... .... .... ....

Less cuir-eln Ox tenlses. interest anti
Am11ou011t clue to Pederal' serve Bank I
Certifidc checks outstantling........
Cshier's checks outstanding .... ...

Totaliof above threeie ms .... ..

Demand deposits (other than hank de
IiI-posits payable 'within 30 (lays)

:itliviIuiail deposits subject to cheek ..

Ctki-itintes of dieposit iut in less tha
money borrowed) .... .... .... ..

lDividen(is unpaid .... ........ .... ..

TOtal of demand deposits (other
posits) subject to Reserve ...'ril'e Ieposits sub.ceet to itescerte (pay

ject to 30 clays or more notice, an1
Certificates of deposit (otter than foi
Other ti e deposits .... .... .... ...

Total of time deposits subject t
Notes anl bills rediscounted, includ

banks and foreign hills of exehan
dsrment of this bank .... ....

T ot l ..... .... .... . .. .... ...

Scate, of South Carolina. County of I1
1. C. H-. Itoper.Cashier of the ahoy

ille !i'i.ve statement is 1true to the ie:

Subscribed and sworn to before a

riet- -Atiest: I. 1. Gray, C. E.
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"Strong a
" WISH you could know how

much I am improved since
taking the Cardui," writes

Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black
Rock, Ark. " You wouldn't know
tme for the same weak invalid I
was before I took it. At my . . . I
had to keep off my feet or I would
fall. I couldn't do my housework,
and just got where I'd most as lief
be dead as living. Some one told
my husband of Cardui. He got

C~AI
The Wom

WOOD SE
STORAGE

An Und<
Battery
The CW Battery

-(Wood Separator) bai
quality plates, selected
cedar wood separators.
Built right, of all new,
high-grade materials,
Easily the best low-
priced battery you car
buy!1
Sizes to fit all care.

Laurens Stora~
West La'

PhonE

T Repres
Willard 2
(THREADED RUBI
and WJ

(WOOD 8E)

Reserve District No.
ndition of the
ATIONAL BANK,
hie close of 11tusiness on Sept. 15, 1922
L RCICS
mnlts, accoptanees of 'other
ge or drafts sold With in-

.... .... .... .... .... 6 ,018.9
............. .... .... 6, 0.0

rilld fix tu res, $1,513.00 .... 26,513.0
Bank .... .... .... .... 14,837.4
national bal ks .... .... 29,280.0
or town Is reporting ballk 79 1.1
.... ... .... $ 30,07-1.57

g Federal leserve Bank)
reporting bank .. ., 419.0

.. .... .... .... .... ..

9

1,342.6

..... $552,9 13.8
blTIldS
.. .... .... .... .... ....$100,000.0

.... .... .... .... .... 25.000.0
.... .... .... $ 37.611.39

taxes paid .... 19,596.75 18,01.6
deferred credits) .... .. 1,837.2

.......... . .. . .. -7.01
............ .... .... i,976.0

. .... .... ....$ 6.S.I.:);
Posits) sbilijeet to Reserve

. ..... .... .... .... 128,038.1
n 30 days (other thana for

.. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. 1 ,66d0.4
.. .... .... .... .... .... 3 3.thall '1)ki~li C_*393.5(than ban11k de-
. .... .... .... $140.092.07
able after 30 days, or su1b-I postal savings):
ioney borrowed) ...... 12.1,244.3

. .... .... .... .... .... 1 16,378.4
o Reserve .... $240.62'2.8 1
Ing acceptances of other
ge or drafts sold with Iin-
.... .... .... .... .... 22,300.0(

S...... .... .... .... $552, 11 3.8
lure'ns.
'-ianed bank, do solemnly swear tha
t of Iy knowledge and belief.

C. 11. ROPIOR, Cashier.
e this 25th day of Sept., 1922.

L. G. BAUIAjI4, Notary Pnblic.
Cenneldy, It. M. Wasson, Directors.

nd Well"
it for me and I took three bottles
before I stopped-then off and on
for the last three years just as a
tonic. I saw a decided improve-
ment after my first bottle. I sed
the three, and was able to do my
work with ease, and now I sew
for my family and for others. I
am feeling fine, and strong and
well."
Take Cardult It may be just

the medicine you need.

IDU I
an's Tonic

PARiATOR
BATTERY

~rpriced

6-volt
11-plate
'$16.15
Other sizes atslightly higher

~e Battery Co.
irens St.
1440

enting
EBatteries
IER INSULATION)

Batteries
PARATORS)~

BAD FOR' BRUIN
Animal Evidently Didn't Know

Mule's Capabilities.

Chances Aro That Particular Bear Will
Never Again Engage Pugilistically

With Humble Worker.

Two aunisin.g bear stories, both
Voulihed for by re'putale eye-witinesses,
are going the rounds here, says a dis-
pntch frot Prince George, 1. C.

Forest fires In northern British Co-
Y lumbia during the pai.st month have

had at pectiliari efLfeyct upon some of the
wild animals of the woods, judging

I from sone of the stories brought to
Prince George.
A fight between a lire-crazed bear

and a nmule, in which the bear was
worsted, occurredtat L. Mason's ranch
at Bednesti, 11. C. The forest fire
routed the hear froim his lair, and in
Its dash from the Hanes into the open
country it collided violently with a
mule. The bear was promptly stretched
on the ground by a double tattoo from
the capable hind hoofs, and the mule
(aliny resumed Its Interrupted grazing.
Thoroughly angered, the bear

picked itself up and cautiously ap-
proached the mule from a difprent
angle. The huge paw was brought
down with a resounding thwack on
the mule's ribs. This was unfortunate,.
The hoofs were again brought into
play, after a quick, accurate maneuver
for position, and the fight was called
off, so far as the bear was concerned.
Mr. Mason, who had witnessed the

unusual encounter, dashed to the house
for a rifle to finish the bear, should
any life be left. Before he could get
back to the scene, however, bruin mgn-
aged to get groggily to his feet and
return to the less exciting environment
of the forest fire.
A tire latrol ranger is sponsor for

another bear story. While making a
survey in the mountain district lie
caimn upon a young cub suffering from
severe burns on feet and body. The
youngster was whitnpering from the
pain and the forester took pity on It,
lifted it into his ear, and there made
it fast withi soi rop.
The patrolimman started on his jour-

ney ily to diseover that the mother
bear had appeare( and was, in hot
pursuit. As the track ran uphill at thIs
point, the hear, makig long strides.
galied seadily, and the need for strat-
egy wais clearly Indiented. The -for-
estry book of iustructions does not
cover a situationt such its this, but the
rciager -as resourceful and decided
that the last plain would be to throw
fihe cub overboard.

His attetmpts to untie the knots on
(lie lashings which secured the young-
ster to the nachine, however, proved
futile. Putrsher 1inid pursued camie to
a yet steeper grade, with the advan-
tage all with the former. Finally, with
one mighty effort, the old bear threw
herself on the back of the car, holding
on by her claws air] paws.
This is where the forester decided

to retire in favor of the enemy. He
dived off the calr, and regained his feet
in time to see it continuing its Journey
eastward, with a mother and child
happily reunited as its passengers.
Later the car was found, run down
and everywhere Intact, except the side
where the cub had been. tied, the old
be(ar' having torn It out to release her
offspring.

Can It Be True?
Thomas A. Eaison, in a recent inter-

view talked about the many advan-
tages of being deaf.
"For instance," he said, "a motor-

ist hurried into a country drug store
thme other day and asked If lhe was
on the right road to Brandywine.
"'Brandy, yes,' said the druggist,

who was very deaf. 'No wine, but
pienty of brandy. I can see you're alt
right by your looks, sir.' And he
poturedl the motorIst a stIff drink out
of a big blue china jar labeled 'Ipe-
cachuana.'

" 'I don't want that,' the motorist
protested. 'I want to know if this is
the best road to the Brandy-

" 'The best brandy? You bet it's
the best,' interrupted the druggist.

" 'No, no I The Brandywine l' yelled
the motorIst. 'I wanmt to get to the
Brandy--'
"'Thank you,' said the druggist. 'I

don't care If I do.'
"And with a gratified smile he

poured a second stiff drink out of the
blue china jar for himself."

Something to Fall Back On.
"Suppose you were not allowed to

write wheezes on prohibition, women's
clothes, flappers and the movIes?'

"Well," mused the column conduc-
tor, "In my younger (lays I was handy
with tools. Maybe I could get a job
in a garage."

Overlooking Nothing.
His Friend-Great Scott I That's a

fine pearl you just founed. It's worth
at least $500.
Mr. Grabtail-Yes, and I broke a

tooth on It. As soon as I sell the pearl
I'm going to sue this restaurant keep-
er for damages.

Girls Will B. Boys.
"What did the young man say when

you told him you would be a sister to
him?"
"He declined with tl'tanks. Ho said

he already had two sisters who bor.
rowed his golf clothes."

School for Recruits.
Sergeant--What Is understood by a

theoretical istruction?
Recruit--It'saon instruction which is

not practical,
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&arnCompany .
Htounser

Furniture, Stoves, Chinaware,
Tinware

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMB

Minter Company
Cash Depaztment Store

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
SHOES, MILLINERY

Advertiser Printing
Company

Printers and Publishers
Read The Advertiser and Keep

Up With the Home News

Wells Clardy Co.
Two Big Stores

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Notions~

J. C. Burns & Co.
Home of

RED IRON RACKET

More Goods ftr Same Money,
Same Goods for Less Money

Laurens Coca Cola
flottling Co.

Quench the Thirst With a'Bottle
of Delioious Coca Cola
Buy it By the Orate

CARRYTERIA
esocERIES

Quality Iigh Prices Low
On the Square

RI. W. Willis
Furniture of All Kinds

Musical Instruments

We Znvite Your Inspection

e Philosophy of Peg

7,/,

ii

.- -MAN~
)F A HAT P!N !3 ENCUIG1 TO CAUS

M.I

1111

SED EN MY I ALF BEATEN AN

BETTER
.p Your Eye on Pe

Wharton Clothing Co.
The Man's Stora

Cash Clothiers - Suits Me

Hymen Luray
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,

Ready-to-Wear
PAY US A CALL

Laurens Storage
Battery Company

Willard Batteries and Service.
Sitation

Prompt anfd Courteous Servich
East Laurens Street--Phone 446

Powe Drug Company
Drugs and Medicines of All Kfnds

Victrolas and Victor Records

Peoples Loan &
Exchange Bank

Capital $100,000.00
LAUREINS' OLDEST BANK
W. A. WATTS, President

0. W. TUNE, Cashier

William Solomon
Reliable Jeweler

Solomon Says:
If better work could be done,

Heo would do It.

Home Furniture Co.
Next to Post Office

Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, Crook-

ery-Complote Home Furnishers

W. H. HOUGH
-OP~TOMETRIST

"See IHough to See Well"
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

Diamonds Remounted
-South Side of Square

H. L. Roper & Co.
Lumber, Doors, Bash Slinds

We Can Furnish Your Entire Bill
for Your house.

,gy

E THE NON-DOOSTER TO

D A SCALY TREE -

1gy
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Davis-Roper Co.
Department Store

"Laurens Best Store-Quality
Made it So.''

Easterby MotoF Co.
Dodge Brothers Motor Oars

Phone 200 Service and Parts

Laurens National
Bank

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
3. J. ADAMS, President

CGEO. H. BLAKBLY, Cashier
YOUR ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

The Princess Theatre
Not Only for Amusement But for
Diversion After Business Hours
THE BEST PHOTOPLAYS

A. L. Mahaffey
FIRST CLASS BAKERY

Ask for Our Pullman .af

L. B. Blackwell
Printer and Stationer

OFFICE a SCHOOL SUPPLIES

J. C. Shell & Company
The Family Grocer

Choice Vegetable. in Season

Jones-Taylor Hardware'Co.
Hardware, Agrkultural Imple,
ments, Mill Supplies, Paint.,
Ols, Varnihes, Sporting Gloode,

BENCHOFF'S
5 & 1i0 Cents Store

''Buy it &a Laurens"
WEST? SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE


